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NEW PARLIAMENT

Laber. Leader Expected te De- -,

mand Relief of Distress
'I Frem Unemployment

WILL PUSH IRISH BILL ON

1U Annctaltd Prrj
Londen, Nev. 21. King Geerge te-0- y

opened (he first session of the new
Pnrllnmpnt with all the pomp nnd cere-

mony attendant upon this nnclcnt for
mnllt.v.

Driving with the Queen In the state
cenrli. drawn hv eight horses nnd at-

tended by n glittering ecert of Life
(lunrdv, the Kin? passed from Bucking-lm-

I'ulnce through streets lined with
troops te Westminster, where he fel

lowed the old custom of dennins the
gorgeous reynl robes. j

The King nnd Queen then walked '

In n pwcwlen te the Heuse of Lords,
attended by numerous court official. '

efflcers and heralds. Arrived at the
upper chamber he read his peech from
the throne te the robed peers and as
many commoners as were able te crowd
Inte the small H'ace available.

The King spoke as follews:
"My Lords and Members of the Heuse

ef Commens : '

"The constitution for the Irish Free
Stnte having bc-- n paed by the Heuse
of Parliament established under the I

Irish Free Stnte Agreement Act of the
lnt session, slttlns as a constituent us- - i

sembly. and it being required by the
terms of that act that the censtitti- -

tlen should come into force by Decern- -

ber fl next. I have summoned you te
meet in order that legislation necessary
te give effect te that constitution and
te make prevision consequential en the,
establishment of the Irish Free Stnte i

may at once be submitted for your ap- -
pre'val. ,

"The state of trade and employ- - j

reent continues te cause me deep con-

cern. Ameliorative measures prepared
by mv late Government are being ex- -

mined afresh, nnd you will be asked
te make prevision for their continuance!

nd extension and te guarantee a lean
In accordance with the League of Na-

tions scheme for the restoration of Aus- -

"Negotiations for n settlement of dif-

ficulties in the Near Kast are proceed- -

ing, and it is my hope that at the con- -

ferencc nt Lausanne the efforts of my '

ministers, acting In whole-hearte- d co-

operation with the representatives of
our Allies, may result in the rf-e-

tnblshment of peace and the restora-
tion of security te the inhabitants of
regions which have recently been the
scene of se much sulTerins.

"And T pray that the blessing of
Almighty Ged may rest upon your tie-- ;

liberations."
The utterance of the King which at- -'

tracted most attention was that fore-
casting the extension of ameliorative,
measures for trade nnd unemployment.

While the King wtu "peaking thou-
sands of unemployed were continuing
their meetings of yesterday In Louden
nskln.i relief from present conditions.

After this ceremony Pnrlinmcnt ad-

journed until this afternoon, when the
address in reply te the King's speech
will be formally moved and seconded.

James' It. MacDonald, as the leader
of the new Opposition, will then move
the first amendment te the King's ad-

dress. It is expected that Mr. Mac-Donal-

as the new parliamentary head
of the Laberltes, will call for allevia-

tion of the distress arising from unem-
ployment.

At a party meeting today former
Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge was
unanimously elected leader of the Na-tleti-

Liberals.
The debate en the King's speech will

probably continue into next week when
it will be interrupted te bring forward
the Irifh bill, which will be preml ms
an urgent matter In order t" lic-ur- e Its
pussnge by December P. If the Irish
constitution has net been ratified em
thnt date the Angle-Iris- h treaty will
automatically lapse.

It 1 becetniii'.' increasingly evident
thnt the bill will net pass 'with the
smoothness predicted a while age The
Ulster Unienl-t- - and tl--c EnglMi "d.e-hard-

have served notice that thev
Intend te raise objections en the ground
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thnt the draft of the Constitution vio-
lates previsions of the treaty,

It seems hardly likely that their
will endanger the success of the

bill or that it will lead te such
meats te the draff ns would make the
Constitution tiuecccptnble te the Irish
lenders.

H1NT0N IN BRms"JTGUIANA

Will Resume His Airplane Flight te
Brazil Tomorrow

Georgetown, lirlllsh Guiana, Nev.
at. (Hy A. P. ) Lieutenant Walter
It. lllnten, who arrived here yesterday
en hN airplane flight from New Yerk
te Iira7.il, pluns te resume his journey
tomorrow, flying ever Dutch Gulatm le
Cayenne, capital of French Guiaun.

He expects te arrive, nt Para, below
the mouth of the Amazen, en Novem-
ber 27.
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An Unequaled
Sale of

15.00.
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FRANCE AND BELGIUM WANT
U. S. IN BRUSSELS PARLEY

Anxious for American Participation
In War Debts Conference

rnrls, Nev. 1KL (Ity A. P.)
Premier Tlieunla nnd Foreign Minister
Jnspnr, of Belgium, conferred
with Premier Pelncare en the subject
of the projected conference at Brus-
sels for the coi'slderatlen of reparations
and war debts.

The Belgian Government docs net
want the conference unless n reasonable
degree of success seems probable. The
French Government in keen for the
holding of the conference, but wishes
te have every thinfi possible done in ad-

vance te assure practical results. Beth
governments would like te knew some-
thing mere as te thp participation of
the t'nited States, which Is considered
te be most important.

Chelsea Yacht Wheel Cleck
Cast bronze metal or brass
case, fitted with Chelsea

ship's bell movement, 4J4" dial

$126.

Chelsea clocks are noted for
SB incir reiiauiuiy.

S. Kind & Sons, me ciwatnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Scotch Grain Trimmed
Sports Oxfords

The smartest Walking Shoes in
town and selling by the thousands.
A Walk-Ove- r origination for Win-
ter wear in patent leather, black
glove calf or teny brown all Scotch
grained trimmed and heavily
stitched.

no
Spert Shoes from Seven

Nev S;i. rt StecUlnci, S or
All-We- ar.- - priced tl.'JS.

1228
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Harper's market
Wak)Ver
chestnut Sheps
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Chestnut
Cerner

Twelfth

resses
Fer Misses and Women
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A wonderful and opportune occasion, for the dresses represent styles
from "Harris' " carefully selected stocks that have been se desirable
they have sold down te one or two of a kind. Of

Satin-Face- d Canten, Canten Crepe, Peiret
Twill, Crepe Renee, Maielasse, Velvets

r :

Styles for street and afternoon. Tailored, draped and embroidered.
All Sales Final Ne Exchanges

Fur-Trimm- ed Coats 700
Positive Values te 110.00

ormnndale, 1'ashen

velf and

certain

amend,

today

st.

Dellar

and panvelaine. An array of unusual styles
jtners. Trimming of beaver, squirrel, caracul.

nten crepe and warmly interlined.
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4 A Small Deposit
Will Reserve Your
Purchase Until Re
quired. Storage Free. 1215Chestnut Street.

Special for Tomorrow A History-Makin- g Sale
Offering the Most Sensational Fur Values Years
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French Seal Wraps
Black Caracal

Trimmed, 100.00

:!:

all at
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100' An Qld-Fashion- ed Fur Bargain Day 100
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French Seal Capes
Wolf Trimmed

100.00

Coats
100.00
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TV

Coats
100.00
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fttntk Seal
lira-Lsri- e Ceats
I lOP'tf 1
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Natural Muibat
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Taupe Caracul
Tretteur
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Peay Ctati
40 laches Leag
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Mamet Coats
Raccoea Trimmed

100.00

Hair Seal
Coats
100.00

A most opportune cash purchase
of skins made by us about a
month age enables us to offer for
tomorrow a limited number of
garments at a price se low that
we are absolutely certain that
after they are sold we will be
unable to duplicate their values
again this season.

all at

The finished garments were re
ceived from our factory this
morning, and are placed on sale

at once for tomorrow's selling
only. It will pay you te buy
tomorrow, for these values defy
duplication, and are the most
remarkable .ever .offered .in
Philadelphia.

A Small Deposit Will
Reserve Your Purchase

Kaafsroe Coats
49 Itches Lang

FrencMSeal Coati
40 r ftei Leu

J I XT'.M

Seal-Trimm-

Leepard Cat Coats
100.00
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Black Caracul
Tretteur Coats

100.00
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French Seal Capes
Full Length
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Ciret Cat
Coats,
100.00

all at
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Freack Seal Ceata
Skaak Trimmed

100.00
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Taupa Lamb Coati
40 lachti Leng

100.00
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